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The meeting was called to order at 10.30 a.m.- -

AGENDA ITW 133: DEVELOPMENT AND STRENGTHENING OF GDDD-NRIGHDOURLINESS  BETWEEN
STATES (continued) (A/C.6/41/L.14 and L-17)

1. Mr. QADRR  (Banqladesh) naid that international peace dependsd  as much on qruw]
relations  between nelqhboues as on any other factor oC international conduct.
Althouqh  the taak of identifying and clatifyinq the elements of
good-neiqhbourliness was by no means easy, examples of "had-neiqhhourlinesn" could
he wed ae a haeie for l pecifylnq the type OC conduct to he avoided. To that miqht
he added the experience of good neiqhhours such an the United Staten and Canada,
and the members of the European Economic Community (EEC). In that context, the
United Kingdom, in its statement on behalf of the Twelve, had raferced to the hanic
elements of the concept of qood-neighbourliness.

2. His delegation noted with satisfaction the progress being made by the
Suh-Committee on Good-Neighbourlineso. ‘te report (A/C.C/Il/L.14)  identified,
firstly, the relevant legal elements and, secondly, areas of co-operation, followed
by ways and means of dovelopinq  and strengthening good-neiqhbouclinesr.  His
Government mupported the efforts of the Suh-Committea and ramained convinced that
work in that area needed to be given effect throuqh a legal act of the
international community. It would examine the Suh-Committee's report further and
offer its detailed views by the next session.

3. Mr. PRAM VAN THAWG  (Viet Nam) said that his deleqation was satisfied with the
Droqress achieved by the Suh-Committee, which had drawn up a list of possible
elements pertaining-to qood-neighbourliness (A/C.6/41/L.14,  para.7). With ceqard
to the legal elements in part I of the list, his delegatinn  considered that further
emphasis should be placed on the principles underlying qood-neigh'bourlinesa. AR to
part II, his delegation considered co-operation in political fields to he of
primary importance in the promotion of friendly relations and mutual underetandinq
among neighbours. Good-neiqhbourlinean should be practifled irrespective of
ideology and socio-polttical  systems. It could be developed only to the extent
that State6 had the political will to respect the fundamental principles of
international law enshrined in the Charter, which Constituted  tho fKameWoKk  for
broader co-operation in economtc, cultural and mcial spheren.

4. Good-neighbourlines!  was of particallar uiqnificance  to the davelopinq
countries. The leqacy of colonialism had often endowed them with hostility.  mutual
dietrunt  and problems ouch as border disputes. Good-neiqhhourlinens was a
siqnificant  iactor in promotinq the c-fcorts of those+ States to conform to a met  of
estahlished ohliqations, to reCOqni%e  the inteKWItf4  of OtheKs and to co-operate in
various areas Cor the sake OC peace and mutual development.

5. It was at the reqional and subregional levelu  that the concept of
good-neighbourliness had real meaninq. It had proven to he the vital Ccctor for
three Indo-Chinaae  countries in the successful struggle for national liberation
aqainst  Coreiqn aqqression and domination in the past few decades. Immediately
Collowinq the Viet Nam War, the Socialist Republic of Viet Nam hsd looked forward
to l stahlishinq II new ccci ot q~w,d-ne{qhhollrlineRR with its neiqhhourn. HowPvrr  ,
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certain hostile circles had tried to undermine the solidarity and
qcod-neiqhbourliness  of the three Indo-Chinese nations, continuing to exploit the
eo-called “Kampuchea problem” in order to hamper the ptocesr  of dialoque and to
maintain instability  in the region. Such a policy, which only served the interests
of Power8  outside the region, was  inconslstent with the, trend towardr  establishing
South-Raet Asia as a region of peace, stability and co-oper8tion.

6. The Sub-Committee should continue its work on the davslopmsnt  and
strengthening Of gOO&nSighbOUKlinSS8 b&wean  States. In hi8 dolegation’s opinion,
the proposal to axtend  its mandate to the preparation of a auitable international
instrument vas a realistic ons.

7. Mr. ZHULATI  (Albania) said that a number of factors continued to impede the
maintenance of intsrnational  peace and security, in partioular the rivalry bstveen
the two super-Powers) they vets instigating explosive situations and creating new
threats and dangers tn order to lay the groundvork  for their direct lnterfscsnce  in
those situations. The quention of the development and strengthening of
good-neighbourliness between States mu& therefore be considersd  as a separate
agenda item. It was necessary more than ever to overcome the hostilltiee  inherited
from the past, to settle by agreement the problems which remained unsolvsd betvesn
neighbouring countries, to eliminate foreign military basea, to ensure the
withdrawal of foreign troops, and to deny port facilities to the fleets of the
military blocs.

8. Albania attaohed the highest priority to good relation8 with its neighbours.
It desired fruitful co-operation with them, in the belief that normal exchanges in
fields of mutual interest promoted understanding, friendship, and the peats and
security of the Balkan region , on the hasia of the principles of respect for
national noveceignty, full eoual ity , non-intecferenoe in the internal affairs of
States and mutual bsnefit. The development of bilateral relations in the fieldn of
trade, culture, communications, technology and science waa the best and most
effective way to create the kind of frL*ndly  atmosphere needed for the developsent
of good-neighbourly relations. As a Balkan country, Albania strongly condemned the
policy pursued in the region by the two imperialist supor-Fovsrs,  whioh were
endeavouring to perpetuate the problams inherited from the past and instigate nev
ones in order to divide ths Balkan psoplos. Albania’n unchanging policy of
opposing the two super-Powers and dsfendinq the principles enshrined in its
Constitution by inter alia pcohibitinq  foreign military hases in its territory, was
a useful factor in safeguarding peace and security in the region.

9. Mr. ORDZHONIKIDZE (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics)  said that in the
nuclear and space age, relation8 between States munt he baaed on co-operatton and
constderatlon of mutual interests. The way t<,, achieve good-neighbourlinear was to
improve the international situation, decrease tension and strengthen international
peace and security. The programme proposed hy the Soviet Union aimed at achieving
a nuclear-free wor1.d had opened up genuine prospects for rebuilding relations
hetveen States in order to ensure the survival and progress of mankind, in
part tcular  , through joint action to end preparations for nuclear war and to limit
arms. In the current wor1.d political sltuat.ion, those prohlamn  were crucial to
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the oontinuance  of  l ife itself. The set of osrsfully  balsnosd and lnteqrated
proposals put forward by the Soviet Ihirm in Reykjavik  constituted svidenoe that
the world was oloas  to sohievisg a start  to the elimination  of nuolear weapons.

10. The Sovist  Union had aonsistently  sdvofssted  that Europe, Asia, Africa, Latin
Amorlca  and the Pacific and Indian Ocmans  should tm sons8 of poaoo and
good-nmighbourliness. The results of the Stockholm Confsrruoe on Confidence- and
Seourity-Building  Measurem  and Disarmament in Europs had iuproved tha prospectta for
stability, and that  first real l grsemsnt on mllitsry  ditente  in Keoent years had
been achieved. HE hoped  that Visions  tsken at the Callow-up meeting in Vienna
would guarantes a high degree of semrity  and inoresssd  oo-opsration in all fields
i n  EUKO~. Thr Soviet Union would do rvsrythlnq to ensure the s~caass  of that
mestinp. It considrrsd that ltucopa  rhould  oonstitute an example of a varied  group
of sovsreign  States that recognimd their interdependenoa  and based their relations
o n  t r u s t . Foe their part, the Stateu patties to thq Warsaw Treaty had recently
affirmed the need For a renews1 of ditente in Europb.

11. The Soviet Union also belonged to the Ksgion of Asia and the Pacific. It was
oonvinoed  that the developwnt  of ao-okmation  thrrs rust bs in awordance  with the
basio intereats of all the Ststos  of the region. Suah oo-opsration  not only would
prosote  the i r  sooncaio independenoe, but muld onsuts then s greater political role
globally.

12, It was in fho Soviet Union's own interoat  to uintain  good and peaoeful
relations with all its neighbours , vith whloh it had a long and fruitful experience
of co-opsration. ti of the central aonaecns of outrent Soviet policy was to
strengthen oo-operstian  with 011 the scmialist  owntries. The USSR also
consistently  sought to increase its ltnks with its non-aligned neiqhbours  on the
baSi8 of striot  respect for their indepsnbnce  and souality.  One rxample  was its
good relations with India.

13. At the global level, the Soviet Union uintainsd that ideological differences
should not bs an obstacle to the peaoeful  ooexistenoe of aountries  with different
umtal systsms. It we8 possible to ensure the survlvsl  of aivilixation  only if all
the oountrios  of the world lasrnsd  to livs together, which meant mastering the
difficult art of taking the iinteroats  of otherr into aomunt.  More than ever
before there was a nesd for intensivs dialogus between Ramt and V&at. Deadlock
aould bs overoome through oontaots and nsgatiations. Experionoe  had shown that
with good will on both sides and the resolve  to develop pc?ltiaal,  eaonomic,
oultural and other ties, even fundamental differsnoss n-3 not hinder productive
co-operation that would bs of benoftt to all.

14. His dslegation considered that the work of the Sub-Committee should bs
direoted  towards the ooaprehensive development of relations between neighbouring
States in all fields, l spscislly the legal field. Xt hop4 t h a t  a t  the
forty-escod  erosion of the Gmsral Araembly, the Sixth Oonntttee  would continue
its oonsidarrtion of the itea with a view to obtaining praotioal  results.
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15. Mr. ABDEL-RAHMAN (Sudan) eaid the taat that qood-neighbourlineea  uaa not
explicitly erovided for in the Chartar of the Dnited Nation8 in no way diriniahed
its paramount importanar. Sadly, however, there wrote  many warn and conf 1 iate in
the world becauas count ta8 failed to recognise the importance of
qood-neighbour1 ineea.

16. Good-naiqhbourlineaa was the major tenet of the forkign  poliay  of thr Sudan,
which had eight neighbours and unmanned land frontier8 l xtendinq thouamda of
miles. For the country, good-neighbourlineaa did not merely involve avertinq
possible conflicte# it aleo involved l ettling probleu ralating to natural
resourcea,  graning and agriculture in the horder regiona. Tha Budrtn  l nleavoured to
promote political and eaonomic co-operation with ita Arab and African neighbours
thcouqh multilateral and bilateral  channola, for whiah purpoee it had l etabliahed
joint ministerial commiaaiona and so-operative  bodiaa.

17. Deepite  the tremendous demanda placad on ta economy, food l uppliea, l erviaea
and Recur  ty by ovar I. million refugeea, the Sudan had never aload it8 doors to
them. It had qranted them asylum in accordance with international law, and was
doinq ite bent to alleviate their plight in a spirit  of brotherlineaa and
qood-neighbourlinecle.

le. His delegation welcomed the approach taken by the Sub-Ccmmitteo  in defining
the many component8 of good-neighbourlineaa , and hoped that  its mandete  uould be
renewed eo that it could prepare a l uitable international doaumont.

AGENDA ITEM 130: REPORT OF THB INTERNATIONAL LAW COMMISSION ON THE WMX OP XT8
THIRTY,-EIGHTH SESSION (continued) (A/C.6/41/L.18)- -

19. Mt. CALERO  RODRIGIJES  (Brazil)  , introducing draft resolution  A&.6/4l/L.l8  on
hehalf  of the fiponaors,  said that thay had been joined hy China, Franae, Iaeland,
Jordan, Kuwait, Mexico, Mongolia, Pakiatan and Pacaguey. The four preambulat
paragraphs, an well am paragraphs 1, 2, 4, 7, 8, 10, 11 and 12 were l nnsntially the
aame  as the corresponding paragraph8 in reaolutfon  40/75. Although the aponaorr
agreed with thn daairability of updating and teiaauing  The Work of the
Xnternational Law Commieaion, they did not wish to impoae any additional financial
burden on the Organiration. They felt,  therefore, that the Secretary-General
ehould explore all poneible  avenues, w i t h i n  OXiSting KeSOUKCe8,  t0 i88Ue a  no80
etlitinn of the hand%ok  aa coon an ponsibla.

20. Paragraphs 5, 6 and 9 were now. Paragraph 5 (a) reaueeted  the Cumaiaaion  to
conRider thoroughly the planning of ita activities and its methcde  rf work)
psraqraph  5 (h) requested it to indicate in it8 annual report thone rubjecta and
ieeuen 071 which expressions of view8 by Government8 would be of particular intereat
for the continuation of i~n work. It was  felt that such an indication would
contribute to a ‘more fruitful debate in the Sixth Committoe,  without preventing
delaqations  from addresainq in the dehate any question  included in the report.
Paragraph 6 expressed  the viav that the needn of the vark of codification end
proqresaive development  of international law and the magnitude and oaplrxity  of
the suhjRcts  on the agenda of the Comminsinn  18&le it deairahle that the uaual
duration of itn eeneionn should be maintained. It was felt that euch  a formulation
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would go a long way twarda meeting all the concerns expreaaed. Paragraph 9
referred to the Commiaaion*a  l pecifia cWueat8 aoncorninq  the draft articles on
juri8dictional  immunitioa  of States and on the statue of the diplcmatia  aoutier and
diplomatic bag not accompanied  by diplomatio courier.

21. The sponaora WOK0 confident that the draft reaolution aould he adopted without
a vote.

22. Draft resolution A/C.6/41/L.18 uaa adopted without a vote.

The meeting rose  at 11.40 a.m.


